SUMMER 2021

BIGS
COLD SMALLS

No substitutions, please. We have small sides available to add to your
thoughtfully composed dishes if you so wish.

PORCH MEATLOAF

Beef, pork, duck fat, tomato balsamic

glaze, buttermilk whipped potatoes, charred green beans,
SPIKED WATERMELON cider bourbon vinaigrette,
black pepper, mint 4 Vegan, GF
PROSCIUTTO, PEACHES & BURRATA
pomegranate balsamic, basil, crispy quinoa 12

GF avail, Vegan avail

tomato confit, carrot chips 16
BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN Red Bird airline breast, sweet
tea brine, Porch mac & cheese, spiked watermelon 16
PROSCIUTTO-WRAPPED SALMON buttermilk whipped potatoes,

seasonal vegetable, pomegranate balsamic reduction 23
PORCH SALAD arugula, chevre, spiked watermelon,
pecans, cider bourbon vinaigrette 6/10 GF
CAJUN CAESAR butter lettuce, house biscuit croutons,
cheddar, house Caesar 6/10 GF avail
add citrus-dusted grilled shrimp 7 grilled chicken 4
SMOKED SALMON PANZANELLA house smoked
salmon, toasted baguette cubes, capers, tomatoes,
red onion, spinach, buttermilk dressing 10
HOUSE PIMIENTO CHEESE goat cheese, candied

bacon, crostini, cucumber 8 GF avail
PICKLE WHIMSY house-pickled medley of fruits and

**GRILLED SHRIMP MAC & CHEESE citrus-dusted shrimp, sharp,
chevre, parmesan, bacon crumble, pickled apple relish 18

Vegetarian-style 13
**As featured by Chef Jen on Guy’s Grocery Games!

SHRIMP & GRITS miso cream cheese grits, house bbq butter,
ham, arugula salad 18
PAN-SEARED GNOCCHI & SHRIMP spinach, roasted tomatoes,
cilantro, poblano cream 22

VEGETABLES & GRITS BOWL miso cream cheese grits,
stir-fried vegetables, peanuts 15
CAST IRON PORK CHOP (GF avail)* maple & molasses brine,

vegetables 3 GF/Vegan
LONDON BROIL BRUSCHETTA mustard & spice-

Utah creamed corn, blistered shishitos 28

marinated medium rare beef, herbed cream cheese,

PORCH BURGER house pimiento cheese, bacon, butter lettuce,

grilled baguette, chili oil, arugula 12

fries, or salad 15

HOT SMALLS

MUSHROOMS & BRIE BURGER Meditrina Mushrooms & Brie,
butter lettuce, mayo, fries, or salad 15

IRON SKILLET CORNBREAD tomato Tabasco jam,

GRILLED BAVETTE STEAK (GF)** Coffee & juniper rub, sautéed

whipped butter 5

mushrooms, seasonal vegetable, bacon brown butter, choice of

HOUSE CRAB CAKES double mustard sauce 15
UTAH STREET CORN ON THE COB (3 mini cobs)
jalapeno cilantro compound butter, queso fresco 5 GF
BLISTERED SHISHITOS charred scallion aioli 6
GF avail, Vegan avail
PORCH MAC & CHEESE** sharp, chevre, parmesan,
pickled apple relish, bacon crumble 8.5
MEDITRINA MUSHROOMS & BRIE balsamic,
seasonings, crostini 12
FRIES mushroom salt, parsley 6
BOURBON SRIRACHA POPCORN CHICKEN 8

potato 33
**As we try to absorb as many market price increases as possible, our cost of
beef has nearly doubled over the last couple of months resulting in a menu
price increase of 15%.

